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What is the Christian view of wealth? I don’t ask about
the “religious view” of wealth because I am not qualified
to present the views of other religions. Perhaps I should
not even speak of the “Christian view of wealth,” since
there is a wide range of opinion across Christian groups.
The folks in the prosperity gospel camp, for example, do
not see eye to eye with the brothers in a Franciscan mon-
astery.

Perhaps the question to ask is, “How did Jesus and his
apostles view wealth?” The New Testament contains a
storehouse of relevant data on the subject. According to
Howard Dayton, 16 of Jesus’ 38 parables have something
to do with money and possessions. Dayton notes that
here are about 500 biblical verses on prayer and another
500 on faith, but over 2,000 on money and possessions.

The view of Jesus and Paul on wealth is nuanced,
which makes sense given the large place occupied by
wealth in the Bible and in people’s lives. For example, Je-
sus, unlike advocates of the prosperity gospel, never sug-
gests that wealth is proof of God’s blessing. But then nei-
ther does he idealize poverty or recommend it as a path to
godliness.

It is true that Jesus once told a wealthy young ruler to
sell all he had, give the proceeds to the poor, and come
follow him. But the wealthy young ruler was the only per-
son to receive such instruction from Jesus. He did not re-
quire other wealthy followers – think of Joseph of Ari-
methea or Nicodemus – to do the same.

Something similar is apparent in St. Paul’s approach to
wealth. He is alert to the danger that wealth poses. Having
money might lead people – falsely – to think of them-
selves as better than their neighbors. It might also cause
them – disastrously – to transfer their future hopes from
God to their wealth. 

But, like Jesus, his apostle neither congratulates nor

condemns people for having money. He takes a very dif-
ferent – and practical – approach to wealth. He com-
mands the wealthy “to do good, to be rich in good deeds,
and to be generous and willing to share.” For Paul, neither
the absence of wealth nor its abundance is what matters.
What matters is what people do with the money they
have.

As such, money is a test, an X-ray of sorts for the soul.
Expose people to money, and a picture of what they are
like on the inside begins to emerge. Because he under-
stood how this works, Jesus could say: “The one who is
faithful with very little is faithful with much, and the one
who is unrighteous with very little is unrighteous with
much.” Like an X-ray, money reveals what is on the inside.

But that doesn’t mean that money is safe. It is, as Austin
Farrer once noted, one “of God’s good (but withal danger-
ous) gifts to us.” X-rays are wonderful diagnostic tools, but
repeated, unprotected exposure to them can lead to serious
problems. Repeated, unprotected exposure to wealth can
do the same. Hence St. Paul’s instruction to do good, be
rich in good deeds, be generous, and willing to share. These
are protective measures for those who must deal regularly
with money.

The views of money held by prosperity gospelers and
by vow-of-poverty-taking friars have one thing in com-
mon. Even though one considers money a threat and the
other considers it a triumph, they both consider it impor-
tant. Whichever camp you’re in, money is a big deal.

Jesus, however, did not consider money to be a big
deal. He referred to it as “a very little thing” or “the least of
things.” This strikes almost everyone, from the impover-
ished friar to the $10,000-suit-wearing televangelist, as a
kind of heresy. Most people, whether they love money or
despise it, think it is important. Jesus did not.

This unusual approach to money is only possible for
someone who views life in a fundamentally different way
than most of us. Jesus was that person. He neither loved
money nor was he anxious about it. It did not impress
him, yet he knew what it was good for and how to use it
well. His student, “when fully trained,” will be like him.

Find this and other articles by Shayne Looper at
shaynelooper.com.
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We have a serious communication problem. Maybe not
you and I, but the human community. Information, misin-
formation, disinformation—formation, or deformation, of
knowledge. All easily passed from eye to eye, ear to ear,
mind to mind, screen to screen. And it shapes what we
think, believe, and how we act. How we receive and re-
spond to the wild horses of stampeding views and opin-
ions, makes all the difference —you’ll have to excuse me,
while writing this I was listening to The Rolling Stones
“Wild Horses.” That’s another, perhaps more powerful,
mode of communication: music, art, poetry. We crave the
visual, the auditory, the emotional inspiration that not
only can shape but determine precisely what we think
and believe about anything, including religious beliefs.

Someone makes a statement, shares an opinion,
passes along some tidbit of information as “gospel truth,”
and perhaps even claims it is actual “Gospel,” the Word
from the mouth of God. Do we immediately accept it, be-
lieve it as “God’s truth”? Some simply claim: “The Bible
says so,” expecting others will accept it as true. What this
actually means is: “Believe my interpretation of what the
Bible says.” A thinking, skeptical, person won’t be so ac-
cepting. Unless a person desires to believe what they hear,
questions must be raised beginning with: Why? Why
should I, or we, believe you? The issue of authority is criti-
cal. 

You may recall the Christmas carol, “Do You Hear What
I Hear?” One of my favorites as a child. The night wind
speaks to the little lamb who speaks to the shepherd boy
who speaks to the king who declares to his subjects a child
is born who will “bring us goodness and light.” Not exactly
a telephone game, but a musical example of how a mes-
sage, information, is conveyed from person to person,
even through nature. No one questions what they hear,
they simply pass it on. It’s too good to keep to yourself, too
wonderful not to share. These are “good tidings of great
joy.” Yet, the song asks “do you hear what I hear?” The re-
ality is that the lamb, shepherd and king didn’t hear what
each of them heard. The king didn’t hear what the night
wind said, he wasn’t there. 

Nearly every religion invites us to hear what they hear;
to experience what they have experienced. Ultimately, to
believe what they believe. The origin of this intention is
the very first voice in that faith—indeed, the Founder of
that religion. Moses descends from a mountain, Jesus
from a desert, Muhammad from a cave, Joseph Smith
from a field in New York. Each appears with a message
which essentially announces: “Believe me. Believe what I
say. Believe what I have heard. Believe as I believe.”
Though this is both “hearsay” and heresy, one person,
then two, then a crowd, then millions, believe. And the
wind keeps whispering.

The testimony of Muhammad when he emerged from
an Arabian cave was that he’d heard an angel instructing
him to “Recite” (qur’an) what he heard. Like Jesus, and
perhaps Moses, Muhammad was illiterate, so he couldn’t
write the angelic words; he could only repeat them, recite
them. Over time, a growing number of his community be-
lieved that he heard, and accepted what they heard from
him as words coming directly from the mouth of God (Al-
lah). Each religious tradition rests its authority on the au-
thority of one person’s word. As Jesus put it: “those with
ears to hear let them hear.” If a listener chooses not to
hear—fully receive and accept—an instruction as divine,
they are deaf or have no ears. Esoteric traditions (only
heard by an inner circle) are based on this view: if you
truly hear our truth, you are one of us.

We might generally accept the information we hear as
accurate, but a wise consumer will pause and think.

An illustration: a stranger arrives in a village saying he
came to a river dipping his glass in the water. He says the
water he carries is the purest in the world. People gather,
thirsty for the story. Villagers sip from the glass telling
others the water is the best they’ve ever tasted. One wise
woman in the village steps up to ask where the river is.
She would like to see it for herself, and see if the water is
truly clean. Making the journey, she finds the river passes
through polluted areas. She returns, holds the visitor’s
glass up to the light and shows villagers the impurities.
Hold the glass up to the light. Consider the source. En-
courage others to do the same. Before taking a gulp, or
passing the glass, be sure to ask: Where did you dip that
glass, in which stream, and why? 

Chris Highland was a minister and interfaith chaplain
for nearly 30 years. He is a teacher, writer and humanist
celebrant. Chris and his wife, the Rev. Carol Hovis, live in
Asheville. His books and blogs are presented on "Friendly
Freethinker" (www.chighland.com).
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Submit your event at least two weeks in
advance to cterrell@citizentimes.com.

Jan. 29

Online services: Some churches are still
having online worship services. Visit church
websites for full information.

Biltmore Church: All campuses open for
on-site services with safety measures in
place. Online services at 9:15 and 11 a.m. at li-
ve.biltmorechurch.com or Facebook. 35
Clayton Road, Arden, and satellite locations.
View times and locations at
www.biltmorechurch.com.

Church of St. Philip the Apostle: Visit
Facebook page for daily meditation, teach-
ings and weekly homily. Visit
www.churchofsaintphilip.org. 216 Whitson
Ave., Swannanoa. 

Episcopal Cathedral of All Souls: Sunday
services at 7:45 and 9 a.m. Eucharist (in per-
son only) 11:15 a.m. Eucharist livestreamed on
www.allsoulscathedral.org, YouTube and
Facebook. 9 Swan St., Biltmore Village,
Asheville. Visit www.allsoulscathedral.org.

Episcopal Church of Saint John in the
Wilderness: 8:45 or 11 a.m. in-person ser-
vices. Online service at 8:45 a.m. on Face-
book. 1895 Greenville Highway, Flat Rock.
Visit www.stjohnflatrock.org/.

First Baptist Church-Canton: Worship
service at 11 a.m. Academy Street, downtown.
Also on Facebook, YouTube, or listen at
http://wptlradio.net/ or WPTL 101.7 FM 920
AM. Links are at www.canton-fbc.org.

First Congregational UCC: 10:30 a.m. in
person service Sundays, 20 Oak St., down-
town Asheville. Wheelchair accessible. Back
parking lot and street parking available. Visit
www.uccasheville.org.

Grace Episcopal Church: Worship in per-
son and on YouTube at 10:30 a.m. Sundays.
871 Merrimon Ave., Asheville. Visit www.gra-
ceavl.com for weekday services and events.

Grace Lutheran Church: 9 a.m. tradition-
al service in person and on Facebook, 11:15
a.m. praise service, 11:15 a.m. Spanish service
in person and livestreamed, 11:15 a.m. bilin-
gual service every second Sunday. Watch
special services and sermons on YouTube.
1245 6th Ave. W., Hendersonville. www.gra-
cehendersonville.com.

Lake Junaluska’s Memorial Chapel
open 11 a.m.-1 p.m. daily: Lake Junaluska
Conference & Retreat Center, Lakeshore
Drive, Haywood County. A sacred place for
prayer and meditation.

Lutheran Church of the Nativity: 8:30
and 10:30 a.m. services in person and also on
Facebook or YouTube. www.nativityarde-
n.org. 2425 Hendersonville Road, Arden.

Mills River Presbyterian Church: Ser-
vice at 11 a.m. Enter via side door from park-
ing lot. 10 Presbyterian Church Road, Mills
River. 828-891-7101 or
www.millsriverpresbyterian.org.

Newbridge Baptist Church: Indoor wor-
ship at 11 a.m., 199 Elkwood Ave., Asheville.
Service also livestreamed on church Face-
book page and can be accessed later at
www.newbridgebaptist.org.

Trinity Baptist Church: 8 and 10:30 a.m
and 5 p.m. Sunday services, 216 Shelburne
Road, Asheville. Visit
https://tbcasheville.org/about/. Nursery
available.

West Asheville Baptist Church: Worship
service at 10:30 a.m. Also livestreamed on
Facebook and www.westashevillebaptis-
t.org. 926 Haywood Road.

West Canton Baptist Church: Worship
service at 11 a.m. Service also on Facebook.
Nursery available. 75 Lowe St., off Old Clyde
Road, Canton. www.westcantonbaptist.org.

Jan. 31

Celebrate Recovery: 6 p.m. Tuesdays,
Mountain View Church, 2221 North Fork-
Right Fork Road, Black Mountain. Free meal
6 p.m. Worship and testimony 7 p.m. Small
group discussion 8 p.m. Dessert fellowship 9
p.m. Free child care. Contact Connie at 828-
669-1981 or Jeanie at 828-669-4146.

Puzzle Swap: 10 a.m.-1 p.m. Tuesday-
Thursday, Mills River Presbyterian Church,
10 Presbyterian Church Road, Mills River.
Free jigsaw puzzles. Visit
www.millsriverpresbyterian.org.

Feb. 2

Zoom Book Study: 1:30 p.m. Thursdays
Feb. 2-March 9 with First Congregational
Church in Hendersonville. The Racial Justice
Team discusses “I Never Thought About It
Like That” by Monica Guzman. Contact Patti
Clay at pclay51@gmail.com to sign up. For
more information, visit www.fcchenderson-
ville.org or call 828-692-8630.

Feb. 6

Creation Care Alliance’s Clergy Retreat
and Symposium: Feb. 6 (clergy and non-or-
dained professionals) and Feb. 7 (for all ad-
vocates and leaders) at Montreat Conference
Center in Montreat. To provide creation care
professionals, volunteers, lay leaders and
clergy with new language and tools to inspire
congregations and communities to care for
health of planet. Registration closes Jan.
30. Visit www.creationcarealliance.org/
2023symposium.
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from generation to generation is personally powerful for
me.” 

In U.S. Hindu temples, community members come to-
gether to help create the costumes for the deities, and it is
an act of devotion, Shukla said. 

“No one has to sit there and embroider a skirt or sari for
a goddess, but they do it as a display of love,” she said. “It’s
humbling and empowering.” 

Goutham says he doesn’t view his job as a vocation. 
“You can call it service because it brings pure joy to so

many and plays a role in our spiritual awakening,” he said.
“But in my view, it’s much more than that. It has the power
to transform people.” 

Goutham has decorated deities in temples abroad as he

has in tiny Indian villages and little-known temples. He
remembers stopping once at a village tea shop and hear-
ing the locals praise his decoration of their temple deity. 

“It really warmed my heart,” he said. 
As Goutham placed a crown and garland on the deity at

the temple in Chennai, neighbor Sucharithra Surendraba-
bu watched awestruck, snapping images of the decorated
goddess on her cell phone. 

“I love seeing mother Durga whether or not she is deco-
rated,” she said. “But, when I do see her all decked up and
looking gorgeous, it makes me so happy. It’s uplifting and
empowering.”

There are some decorations which bring tears even to
the artist’s eyes.

“It’s not just something that is pretty to look at,” Gouth-
am said. “It’s about love and faith. When you touch the
deities, clothe them and decorate them, you think of them
as your friends or parents. You need skill and vision to do
this. But above all, it takes heart.” 

Decorating
Continued from Page 1C


